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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—A. J. Heverly this week pur-
chased the Malin homestead on
east Howard street.

——The earlysour cherries are now
coming into market, but from all re-’
ports the crop is not as large as last

. year.
 Eight members of the Travel-

ers Insurance association, of Reading,
motored to Bellefonte on Tuesday and
had luncheon at the Brockerhoff
house.

——Daniel Clemson has resigned
his position with Montgomery & Co.,
to devote his entire time to the auto-
mobile business established by the
Clemson Brothers, at State College
and Tyrone.

Osceola Mills is advertising the
holding of a real old-fashioned Fourth
of July celebration in that place on
Independence day, with brass bands,
a big parade and plenty of noise and
fireworks, the only thing that will be
lacking will be the old-time supply of
fire water.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Woomer,
of State College, have issued invita-
tions for the marriage of their daugh-
ter Thelma to Mr. Ford Lewis Stump.
The ceremony will be performed in
the Methodist church at that place to-
morrow morning. The groom is a
graduate of State, class of 1925. They
will go to house-keeping at State Col-
lege.

The three big shade trees on
High street, in front of the location
of the new Richelieu theatre, have
been removed and gradually Belle-

 

 

 

town. The trees in question were
probably upwards of one hundred
years old, but were in good, healthy
condition and would have withstood
the storms of another fifty years.

That heretofore sacred stand-
ard bearer of the g. o. p., the ele-
phant, was captured body and soul, on
Saturday, by W. Harrison Walker and
compelled to carry a banner in the cir-
cus parade announcing his candidacy
for judge of Centre county. Now if
the Hon. Harrison can corral the
whole party as easily as he got the
elephant he will be on Easy street.

Members of the Logan Fire
company will make their annual call
on the people of Bellefonte toward the
latter part of next week for contribu-
tions toward their annual picnic to be
held at Hecla park on July 4th.
Cakes, sugar, lemons, etc., or cash will
be acceptable. The fire laddies are al-
ways quick to respond in time of need
and will appreciate anything ‘given
them for their picnic.

MarionSpotts, seven year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I.
Spotts, of Lock Haven, was run down
and serigusly injured by an automo-
bile driven by Jay Harshberger, of

while in that city on
morning. The child was

crossing the street near her home
when hit. She sustained a fracture of
the jaw, a scalp wound and fracture
of the lower vertebrae of the spine,
and possibly internal injuries.

When in Rome do as the Ro-
mans do, and when in Bellefonte go
to the Scenic and see the motion pic-
tures. A big show for little money.
Better pictures cannot be seen any-
where else in this part of the State,
as manager T. Clayton Brown always
secures late releases of the best film
makers in the country. The Scenic is
comfortable at all times, even during
the warmest weather. If not a regu-
lar get the habit and see all the good
pictures.

The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. li-
brary has been increased by another
contribution of thirty-six volumes of
popular fiction from Mrs. Levy John-
son, of Chicago, four of the books be-
ing the works of Washington Irving.
Just a year ago Mrs. Johnson donated
a like number of books to the library
so that this is her second liberal con-
tribution. Mrs. Johnson is‘a daughter
of Mrs. M. Nolan and was born and
raised in Centre county, hence her in-
terestin the local Y. M. C. A.

Charles Markle, of Lock Haven,
who for quite a number of years has
‘been employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company as baggage master
on the Tyrone division, has been
granted a month’s leave of absence
and gone to Atlanta, Ga., to try out a
new position with the Sinclair Oil
company. If he likes the country and
finds his new job all it has been rep-
resented he will permanently sever his
connection with the railroad company
and continue in the oil business.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Circus day brought a large
crowd to Bellefonte on Saturday and
the show management had every rea-
son to be satisfied with the attend-
ance, as the main tent was crowded to
capacity at the afternoon perform-
ance, with a fair crowd present for
the evening show. The only thing
about the circus, however, that re-
sembled the Walter L. Main show was
the name, as it was only about half
as large as the real Main show when
it visited Bellefonte a year ago. So
far as the circus itself was concerned,
it was about all one could expect from
an aggregation of its size, but it had
plenty of slick-fingered hangers-on
who did a lively business, according to
reports. This was especially the case
with the man who manipulated the
three card trick. He dida lively busi-
ness and quite a numberof men’ real-
ized before the day was over that they
couldn’t out-guess him.

 

is drifting toward a treeless.

 

JUNE ROSES AND WEDDINGS. the home of the bride’s parents on Report of the Children’s Aid Society
|  { June 10th, by Rev. Harry Hartman,
| Many Couples Pledge Their Troth for of the Reformed church, the ring
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Better or for Worse.
 

June has always been regarded as
the month of roses and brides and
this year scems to be no exception, as
witness the number of weddings that
have taken place during the past few
days:

 Griffith—Williams.—A large num-
ber of invited guests were presént in
the Reformed church at Howard, on
Wednesday morning, to witness the
‘marriage of Miss Gretchen Annette
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams, of Howard, and at-
torney George W. Griffith, of Ebens-
burg. The ceremony took place at
10:30 o’clock and was performed by
Rev. Dr. Sechrist, of New York city,
an uncle of the bride.
The attendants were Mrs. Paul Cauf-

fiel, of Johnstown, matron of honor;
Miss Mary Grace Rhue, of State Col-
lege; Miss Medora Thompson, of Eb-
ensburg; Misses Elizabeth Wolf, Sara
Gardner, Mary Mayes and Margaret
Gladhill, of Howard, bridesmaids.
John McWilliams, of Shamokin, of-
ficiated as best man and the ushers
were attorneys Walter J. Kress,
Stephen Mayer and Paul W. Cauffiel,
of Johnstown, and Thomas Griffith, of
Ebensburg. The flower girl was Bet-
ty Lyman and the ring bearer Bobbie
Lyman, of Coudersport, niece and
nephew of the bride. Miss Conda
Johnston, of Howard, played the: wed-
march and Miss Virgina Weber sang
“Oh, Promise Me.”

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride’s
parents and later Mr. and Mrs. Grif-
fith left on a motor wedding trip.
through the New England Statesand
Canada. "Returning they will locate
in their already furnished home in
Ebensburg, where Mr. Griffith is the
junior partner of the law firm of
Jones & Griffith.

—C

Barnes—VWilson.—A wedding of in-
terest to Bellefonte people was that
at Valley Forge, on Saturday, of
Chester H. Barnes, son of Mrs. How-
ard Barnes, of Bellefonte, and Miss
Lulu Wilson, a daughter of Mrs. Mary
E. Wilson, of Valley Forge. The cer-
emony, which took place at ten o’clock
in the morning, was performed by
Rev. Mr. Burd, rector of the Episco-
pal church. Among the guests pres-
ent were the bridegroom’s mother, sis-
ter and brother, Mrs. Barnes, Mus.
Daise Henderson, and Homer P.
Barnes, all of Bellefonte.
Mr. Barnes is a graduate of the

Bellefonte High school and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and during
the past five years has filled the posi-
tion of assistant superintendent of
schools, at Norristown. He recently
resigned that position to become su-
perintendent of schools at Sheffield,
Warren county, and the young couple
will be at home at Sheffield after Au-
gust first.

 

oy :

. Smith — Kahlmus. — John Preston
Smith and Miss Ethel May Kahlmus
were married at 10 o’clock on Satur-
day morning at the home of the
bride’s parents, on east Curtin street,
Bellefonte, by Rev. William C.
Thompson, of the Presbyterian church.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father and was attended by her
aunt, Mrs. Martin V. Burton, of Ger-
mantown. Charles H. Smith, a broth-
er of the bridegroom, officiated in the
capacity of best man while Mary Ross
and Elizabeth Smith, nieces of the
bridegroom, were flower girls.
Owing to recent deaths in both fam-

ilies only immediate relatives were
present at the wedding. Immediately
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left on a motor wedding trip
through the New England States to
Canada and up the St. Lawrence and
Saginaw rivers. After September
first they will be at home at No. 154
east Curtin street, Bellefonte.

hal

Osman—Chandler.—William M. Os-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os-
man, and Miss Catherine Olive Chand-
ler, daughter of Mrs. Ella Chandler,
both of Bellefonte, were married at
the parsonage of the United Evangel-
ical church, at 8:30 o’clock on Sunday
morning, by the pastor, Rev. Reed O.
Steely. They left the same morning
on the train for a honeymoon trip to
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and other
eastern points. The ring ceremony
was used and Joseph Johnson acted as
best man. The bridegroom is an em-
ployee of the Potter-Hoy hardware
company and is an exemplary young
man, while the bride is a charming
young lady with many friends who
wish her all kinds of happiness and

 

success. She has been one of Spring
township’s very successful school
teachers.

 0

Artz—Barry.—W. Russell Artz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Artz, and Miss
Stella M. Barry, a daughter of Mrs.
Anna Barry, both of Port Matilda,
were married at the First United
Brethren church in Altoona, at 2:30
o’clock on Monday afternoon, by the
pastor, Rev. B. F. Brungard. They
were attended by Miss Pauline Pin-
cui and Edward J. Pyles, both of Al-
toona. Shortly after the ceremony
the young couple left on a wedding
trip to the Shore resorts. Miss Barry
was a teacher in the Port Matilda
schools while the bridegroom is. em-
ployed by the J. E. Spence company,
in Altoona, and it is in that city they
will make their home.

nn

Garbrick — Corman. — Arthur Gar-
brick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gar-
brick, and Miss Mabel M. Corman, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cor-
man, both of Zion, were married at

 

 

“service being used. A number of in-
‘vited guests witnessed the ceremony
"which was followed by a delicious
| wedding dinner. The young couple
"have many friends in and about Zion
who extend best wishes for a long and
happy wedded life.

| —_—

Rearick—Saylor.—Paul A. .Rearick,
.son of Rev. J. M. Rearick, and Miss
Anna R. Saylor, daughter of Mrs. Ida

. Saylor, both of Wililamsburg, were
‘married at the home” of the bride’s
mother, on Thursday of last week, the
ceremony being performed by the
bridegroom’s father, Rev. Rearick.
The Rearick family spent several
years at Centre Hall when Rev. Rear-
ick was pastor of the Lutheran church
at that place, and the bridegroom
is well remembered by his former
friends on the South Side.

Raa
Sauers — Swabb. — Thomas Elliott

Sauers and Miss Ruth Lillian Swabb,
both of State College, were married
at the parsonage of the Methodist
church, in Hollidaysburg, at 10 o’clock
on Monday morning, by the pastor,
Rev. Robert C. Peters. Immediately
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Sauers left on a motor wedding trip
through western Pennsylvania and
eastern Ohio.
take up their residence at State Col-

‘lege.
a

Mecllvaine—Goss.—Wilbur Douglas
McIlvaine, of Franklinville, and Miss
Mabel Clair Goss, of Tyrone, were
married at the parsonage of the Sec-
ond Lutheran church, in Altoona, on

 

tor, Rev. George W. Lauffer. The
bride is originally from. Ferguson
township and her many friends extend
congratulations.

 

Bellefonte and State College Kiwanis

Hold Zero Hour Meeting.
 

A joint meeting of the Bellefonte

at the Brockerhoff house, on Monday
evening, at the zero hour which mark-
ed the opening of the ninth Interna-
tional Kiwanis convention at St. Paul,
Minn. According to an established
custom every Kiwanis in the United
States and Canada meets at that hour.
Telegraphic greetings were received
by the local meeting from delegates
John B. Payne, of Bellefonte, and W.
H. Tomhave, of State College. Pres-
ident Weber, of the State College club,
defined the meaning of all-Kiwanis
night and brief, pithy talks were made
by a number of Kiwanians. Kiwanian
R. Russell Blair opened his musical
pepper box and gave several lively
songs, while a special hit was made
by Mr. Irvine Fisher, of New York
city, a brother of Ward Fisher, of
Bellefonte, in several delightful vocal
renditions. :
Announcement was made ‘that the

Bellefonte Kiwanis has organized a
basebail club and become a member of
the league composed of Tyrone, Phil-
ipsburg, Altoona and Bellefonte. . E.
H. Stock will be manager of the Ki-
wanian nine and Arthur Barraclough
the captain. The season was opened
yesterday with a game between Belle-
fonte and Tyrone on the Hecla Park
diamond. While the merits of the
teams have not yet been tested Belle-
fonte is going to make a determined
effort to go after the pennant.

 

Have a Care When Visiting the New

Aviation Field.
 

Hundreds of people visit the new
aviation field nightly. The thrill of
seeing the planes drop out of dark-
ness onto the brilliantly illumined
landing area, tarry awhile and depart,
is something new and all who can are
flocking out to haveit.
The manager of the field has sound-

ed a warning. Many seem heedless of
the danger they are exposing them-
selves to by leaving their cars on the
road and trooping across the field to
the hangar. On the roads they are
safe, but on the field they are in great
danger.

Part of the field is in wheat, that is
now half as high as a person, and
should any one be in it when a plane
is about to land it would be impossi-
ble for the pilot to see them and they
might be struck and killed instantly.
Mr. Gelhaus has asked us to give

notice to the public that unless the
dangerous practice is stopped in ac-
cordance with this request more dras-
tic measures will be taken at once and
any one found on the landing field will
be immediately arrested.

 

Railroad Worker Captures Escaped

Prisoner.

Arthur Stepheson, doing from one
and a half to three years for assault
in Fayette county, escaped from Rock-
view last Thursday afternoon, but is
now in the Centre county jail, after
less than twenty-four hours liberty.

Friday morning Norris Shay, a sec-
tion hand on the B. E. V. R. R,, no-
ticed a man lying along the railroad
tracks near where he was working in
the vicinity of Howard. Shay had
been given a description of the pris-
oner the night before and, being rea-
sonably sure’that the man was the one
wanted, called a companion. The two
then captured Stepheson and held him
until penitentiary officials could be no-
tified. Officer Clarence Rhoades went
down at once, identified him and had
him in the Centre county jail before
noon on Friday.
At a special court on Wednesday

morning Judge Dale sentenced Ste-
phenson te serve an additional year
and a half to three years after the
expiration of his present sentence. 

Returning they will

Wednesday of last week, by the pas-'

and State College Kiwanis was heid .

of Centre County for the Past

Two Years.
 

There is probably no volunteer so-
ciety that does more good work than
the Children’s Aid society and the
marvel is that so few people are in-
terested enough to become members
or to attend the meetings, if only oc-
casionally. The meetings are held
the last Friday of the month at four
o'clock, in the W. C. T. U. room and
every one is welcome to attend.

Miss Daise L. Keichline, who has
been a most efficient and enthusiastic
secretary for the past two years, has
furnished the following report of the
work done:
From May, 1923, to May, 1924, the

Children’s Aid society cared for twen-
ty-two children. During the year two
children were adopted, two returned
to the family, three placed in institu-
tions and one sent to the home for in-
curables at Philadelphia.
From May, 1924, to May, 1925, thir-

teen new children were added to the
society. One child died, one was sent
to an institution and four were sent
to other counties for adoption. Nine-
teen children are in free homes, one in
the Indiana Training School for Girls
and ten in homes where their expenses
are paid jointly by the county com-

township to which they belong and the
Children’s Aid society. Three new
ones were added this month making a

the care of the Society.
Is there a more worthy cause? We

have an investigator in every town in
the county but we need more mem-
bers. The annual dues of $1.00 for
1925 are now payable. This year the
Society was assessed fifty dollars to
help cover the expense of a new roof
rand furnace for the Training School
at Indiana. A friend of the Society—
the mother of six children, sent a
check for twenty-five dollars; the Nee-

 
dollars, and with other donations re-
ceived Centre county was able to bear
her share of the expense.

 

An Appeal in the Interest of Fresh

Air Children.

An appeal was made in all the
churches of Bellefonte on Sunday in
behalf of the New York Tribune's ef-
forts to give the tenement children of
that crowded city two weeks of free
hospitality in the country. The Trib-
une’s “fresh air fund” is now in

tits forty-ninth year of activity. Last

 

 
year was the biggest on record, over '
sixteen thousand children being sent
out into the country for a two week’s
outing. Pennsylvania contributed
!largely to this success, Jersey Shore
i leading the way with one hundred and
{ fifty-one children, and the district be-
. tween Berwick and Jersey Shore en-
tertaining almost nine hundred.

| Rev. Reed O. Steely, pastor of the
| Bellefonte Evangelical church and
| probation officer for Centre county, is
chairman in charge of the movement
to place some of these children in Cen-
tre county this year, withMrs. Eliza-

{ beth Beach vice chairman. Other
‘members of the committee are Mrs.
‘ Reed O. Steely, Mrs. D. R. Foreman,
| Mrs. M. R. Johnson, Miss Mary Mec-
Garvey, Miss Daisy Graham, Mrs.|

| Richard Brouse, Mrs. W. Harrison |
| Walker, Mrs. Joseph Thomas, Mrs.
j Frank Crawford, Miss Daise Keich-
{ line, Miss Elizabeth B. Meek, Rev. W.
'C. Thompson, Rev. J. A. Mills, Rev.
i Father Downes, Rev. Homer C. Knox,
| and Rev. Dr. A. M. Schmidt.

Boys and girls between the ages of
six and sixteen years can be invited
and prospective hosts have the privi-
lege of specifying the age and sex of
the children desired. July 17th is the
date fixed for the arrival of the chil-
dren. Each child is examined by doc-

from New York. Invitations from
those willing to act as host or host-
esses to one or more of these children
can be sent or handed to the chairman
or any member of the committee
above named. Invitations should be
sent in as early as possible so that
definite arrangements can be made.

 

Judge Orlady Will Not Seek Re-

election.
 

Superior court judge George B. Or-
lady, of Huntingdon, announced on
Monday that he will not be a candi-
date to succeed himself on the bench.
He was appointed to the Superior
court by Governor Hastings in 1895,
and for thirty years has been an ac-
tive member of that tribunal. He has
now reached the age of seventy-five
years and his health is not very good,
so he intends to retire at the end of
his present term.
Up to this time the only logical

candidate who has come out in the
open as Judge Orlady’s successor is
J. E. Cunningham, of Harrisburg, who
will likely have the backing of the Re-
publican organization for the nomina-
tion.

 

Penitentiary Farm House Burned.
 

The tenant house on one of the
penitentiary farms near Rock was to-
tally destroyed by fire about five-thir-
ty Thursday evening.
The fire started from an over-heat-

ed flue. The tenant, John White and
his family, are now living in an
improvised home on the farm until
the penitentiary board decides wheth-
er to rebuild the house or not.
The loss on the building is about

four or five thousand dollars, covered
by insurance. Mr. White saved only
a small portion of his furniture and
carried a little insurance, though not
enough to cover his loss. 

missioners, the poor directors of the

total of thirty-three children under

dle Work Guild a check for sixteen :

tor and nurse before being sent out’

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

 

—Leo Toner spent several days in Pitts-

burgh this week on a business trip, hav-
ing gone out on Tuesday.

| —Miss Freda Baum went to New York
city Sunday, to spend her three week's

summer vacation there with

Mrs. Monash.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Heckman are
down at Ardmore spending a week at the

home of their daughter, and taking in the
sights of the Quaker city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodring and|
. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hartranft motored to
! Hughesville, on Sunday, and spent the day

with relatives of the Hartranft family.

—Miss Jennie Brown has been here for

the past week, visiting at the home of her

, brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. T.
| Clayton Brown. Miss Brown is now head

of one of the exclusive flower shops of

| Springfield, Ohio.

| —Mrs. Donald Gettig with her three

i children went out to Washington, Pa., on

Sunday, for a visit with Mr. Gettig, who,

! while being employed there has been mak-

ing his home with his sister, Mrs. R. Wynn

Davis. The family will be Mr. and Mrs.
Davis’ guests during their stay.

—John and Isabelle Fleming, children of

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ward Fleming, of Phil-
ipsburg, are making their summer visit in

| Bellefonte with their grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Fleming. John and Isa-

belle were brought to Bellefonte Sunday

by their parents, who returned home the

| same day.

—Mrs. W. Earl McCreedy, of West New

York, with her small daughter u#ad her

brother, George Ross Parker, arrived in

Bellefonte Tuesday evening, to spend the

summer here with Mrs. McCreedy's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Schofield.

George Ross will be for the greater pa.
of his time with his aunts, the Misses Par-

ker, on Howard street.

—Driving a Maxwell sedan Mrs. William

Corman motored to Pittsburgh, on Tues-

day, taking her mother, Mrs. Foster Fan-

Ling, to that city to consult a specialist

regarding an affection of the heart, with

: which she has been troubled for some

! time.” They expect to return home on Sun-

I day and will be accompanied by John

| Fanning, who will come to Bellefonte for

‘a visit among old friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harper are expect-

ed here from Brooklyn within a few days,

to join their two sons, Arthur Jr. and

James, who have been in Bellefonte for

two weeks, with their grand-parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Barnhart and Mrs. J. C.

Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seidel will

#lso be members of the Barnhart family

party, intending to drive over from Hazle-

ton to be here when Mr. and Mrs. Harper

arrive.

—Miss Emma Jayne Aikens, was in

Bellefonte for several days last week, vis-

iting at the John S. Walker home, having

stopped here on her way back home to

Cleveland after a three week's trip to Bos-

ton. While east Miss Aikens was a guest

of Miss Brill, of Philadelphia, with whoin

| she made the trip to Boston, later visiting

1 with her in Philadelphia. Miss Aikens’

vacation extended through the entire

month of June.

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline, their

son Edward, and the Misses Daise and

Anne Keichline, with Mrs. Keichline's sis-

ter, Miss Wagner, of Milesburg, comprised

a driving party to Huntingdon, Sunday.

The trip at that time was made for a fam-

ily celebration of Mrs. Keichline’s birth-
day, which they spent at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. John Keichline. On coming

home they brought with them two of Dr.

Keichline's children, whe will be with their

grand-parents for a part of the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hughes, Miss

Daisy Graham and Virginia Hughes, with

Charles Hughes as driver, motored to

Princeton, the latter part of last week to

attend the fortieth anniversary n»f Mr.

Hughes’ class, thirty-eight members being

present. On their way to Princeton they

stopped at New Hope, Pa., where Mr. and

Mrs. Hughes were over night guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Kelsey Harvey, formerly of

Bellefonte. The young couple are nicely

located at New Hope and getting along

splendidly.

—D. W. Miller, veteran soldier, Demo-

crat and all-around good citizen, of Pine

Grove Mills, was in town on Saturday,

much to our surprise. He has just come

through a series of operations in Jefferson

hospital, Philadelphia, but you wouldn't

knowit to look at him. Cheerful and hap-

py he expressed perfect satisfaction with

everything except his legs, which show

symptoms of going back on him. Can it

be any wonder that they should after more

than eighty years of the strenuous use

they have been put to.

—Mrs. W. A. Lyon and her son Jack,

former residents of Bellefonte, have now

located in Tampa, Florida, where Mrs.
Lyon will be prepared to accommodate a

limited number of guests at her home, 109

Plant Ave. Going south from Buffalo last

fall, they spent the winter in Atlanta, Ga.,

with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maginnis and

their three sons, who are preparing to

move to Tampa, also, expecting to form a

combination that will gather in some of

the oodles of money they say is to be made

in Florida these days. In this we wish

them unbounded success. Mrs. Maginnis
is Mrs. Lyon’s younger daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Everett, of east

Howard street, with Mr. Everett's mother,

Mrs. Mary Everett, and Miss Martha

Hoover, departed on Saturday afternoon

for a long motor trip. It is Mr. Everett's

vacation from his work in the Bellefonte

postoffice and it will be spent tripping

across the country to Pierre, South Da-

kota, where the party, all except Miss

Hoover, will visit his uncle. Miss Hoover

will stop in Boone, Iowa, to spend the

time with her cousin, Dr. Jesse Catlow.

They took a light camping outfit with
them so that they can stop wherever night

overtakes them whether it be where a ho-
tel is available or an inviting spot in the

open.

—Among our callers Friday afternoon

was C. A. Dolan, of Nittany. While we
don’t know just why he came to town Fri-

day and not Saturday—the day the circus

was here—we do knowthat we didn’t rec-

ognize him at first glance, because he is
wearing blue glasses. Mr. Dolan has been

suffering with an eye affection for several

weeks— not serious we hope—but quite

enough to give him considerable annoy-
ance, He said farmers down his way are
pretty well on with their work, but pray-
ing for rain and while he, at first, let on
he knéw nothing about the judicial con-

test down that way, before we got through

swappin’ information we discovered that
he was pretty well informed: at that, 

her sister, |

 

—

—Mrs. William Rhinesmith is a surgical

patient in the Centre County hospital.

—Miss Stella Cooney is arranging to

leave tomorrow, for her annual two week's

vacation in the east.

—Rev. and Mrs. Frank Wetzel, of Akron,

Ohio, are in Bellefonte for a two week's

visit among their old friends.

—Dr. J. L. Seibert, county medical di-

rector, has been attending a State confer-

ence at Mount Alto, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Witmer were in

Greensburg this week, going out to be

there for several days the early part of the

| week.

—Miss Carrie Bailey, of Philadelphia, is

in Bellefonte for a two week's visit with

her sister, Mrs. M. A. Landsy, at the

Brockerhoff house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Miller, of east

High street, are entertaining two of the

daughters of Mrs. Miller's brother, Ray

Strunk, of Tyrone.

——DMr. and Mrs. Roy Grove, of Ridg-

way, and their family have been in Belle-

fonte this week, visiting back home during
Mr. Grove's vacation.

—Miss Beatrice Mokle,

guest of her cousin, Miss

the home of her parents,

Frank Mayes, of Lemont,

—Supt. James W. Herron, of the Hunt-
ingdon Reformatory, with Mrs. Herron
and their sons, James and Chris., spent
part of last week at the Nittany Country
club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and
their daughter Hazel are here from Cleve-
land, visiting with Mrs. Williams’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons, on Bishop
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Clyde Smith, of Bish-
op street, motored to Altoona yesterday for
the picnic of Shriners that brought togeth-
er members of the order from all over Cei-
tral Pennsylvania.

of Howard, is a

Halda Mayes, at

Mr. and Mrs. L.

—Miss Louise Hoffer came over from
Philipsburg Thursday of last week, to join
Miss Henrietta Quigley and the Girl Scouts
for a week at the Sycamore club along the
Bald Eagle creek.

—Gilbert Waite is home from Williams-
port, spending his summer vacation wich

his mother, Mrs. George Waite, of Phoe-
nix avenue. Gilbert is with the Lycoming
bank of Williamsport.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lose, of east
High street, have as guests two of Mr.

Lose’s sisters, Mrs. Della Brown and Mrs.

Elizabeth Weyland, of Pittsburgh, with

their son and daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Poorman, of east

High street, have as guests their daughter,

Mrs. Robert Hoy, of Pittsburgh, who with

Mr. Hoy and their small child, are here

spending Mr. Hoy's vacation.

—While over from Lewistown for an

over Sunday visit, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Walker and their three children were

guests of Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. F. Miller, of east High street.

—Mrs. J. W. White, of State College,
with her four children are visiting at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.

Smith, of Spring street. They came down

to be here for the Methodist picnic yester-

day.

—DMiss Caroline Barnhart is among those

back home for their summer vacation, a

guest of her sister Mrs. William McClure

and her family, at their home on Bishop

street. Miss Barnhart is now located near

Philadelphia.

—We regret having missed our old friend

George W. Weaver, of Romola, when he

called on Saturday. Mr. Weaver's visils

are rare and as he is usually so well in-

formed politically one always feels that

he has a better slant on things after a talk

with him.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtin will come

here from Pittsburgh tomorrow, Mrs. Cur-

tin to spend the summer, while Mr.Curtin

will be in Bellefonte for the week-end only,

expecting to join his family later at the

Nittany Country club, for his vacation.

Their two children, Betty and Henry, are

in Bellefonte with their grand-mother, Mrs.

George F. Harris.

—Those from Bellefonte who attended

the twentieth reunion of the Eberhart fam-

ily, held Wednesday, the 17th of June, at
Brook Park, Lewisburg, included D. W.

Eberhart and his daughter, Miss Mary,

Mrs. Harry Badger and Mrs. Abt; Harry

Badger, with Miss Anna Badger and Wil-
bur; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eberhart and Mr.

and Mrs. John M. Hartswick.

—Miss Ethel Dale was an arrival from

Denver, Colorado, last Thursday evening,

and expects to spend the summer here at

the country place of Mrs. C. H. Heilheck-

er, just north of town. Miss Dale has
been doing educational work in Colorado

for the past three years, specializing in

French and Latin. On her way east she

stopped for visits with friends in Chicago

and Pittsburgh.

—Edward Shields, of Jackson, Miss,

joined Mrs. Shields and her two children

here, Saturday, expecting to be in Belle-

fonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Shields, and at the Frank. Gal-

braith home, until the first of July. Mr.

Shields will be accompanied south by Mrs.

Shields and the children, who have been
visiting with Mrs. Shields’ parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Galbraith, for some time.

Ap

After being married for forty
years Wilson J. Ebbs, of Altoona, has
brought an action in divorce against
his wife, Elizabeth M. Ebbs, charg-
ing desertion in 1915. The contract-
ing parties were both born and raised
in Halfmoon township, Centre county,
but shortly after their marriage early
in 1885 took up their residence in Al-
toona. They have a family of grown
children.

 

 

The curb market is picking up.
On Saturday morning four cars were
in attendance and quite a good selec-
tion of produce and strawberries were
offered for sale, most of which was
purchased by eager customers.

 

 

——The American Legion auxiliary
will hold a festival on the Y. M. C. A.
lawn during the afternoon and even-
ing of June 27. 25-2¢

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
Wheat - - - - - - $1.65

Corn wm wm. ow 1.20
Rye - - - - - - - 100

Oats - - - - - - 50
Barley - - - - - - 1.00

Buckwheat « « « = = 1.10


